
TERMS OP SUBSCRIPTION.

DAILY. ,1

Seived by carrier, pepr week..-- 15 cts
flnt by mall, per month ., 60 cU
Bent by mall, per year .$7.00

WEEKLY.

Sent by mall per year, $2.00 In advance,
postage free to subscriber!.

The Astorlan guarantees to Its sub-

scribers the largest circulation of any
newspaper published on the Columbia
river.

Advertising rates can be obtained on
explication to the business manager.

This paper is In possession of all the
telegraph franchises, and Is the only

river that pub-IlKh-paper on the Columbia
genuine dispatches.

The Dally Astorlau's circulation Is

live times as great as that of the com-

bined circulation of the other daily pa-

pers of Astoria,

The 'Weekly Astorlan, the third old-

est weekly In the state of Oregon, has,
next to the Portland Oregonlan, the
largest weekly circulation In the state.

Subscribers to the Astorlan are
to notify this office, without

immediately they fall toloss of time,
receive their dully paper, or when they
do not get It at the usual hour. By do-l-

this they will enable the manage-

ment to place the blame on the proper
Lartles and to Insure a speedy remedy.

Handley & I'mm fire our Portland
ugents and copies of the Astorlan can

te had every morning at their stand
on First street

TUB NICARAGUA CANAL.

It will be a shameful mistake If the

present sennlon of congress Is allowed to

adjourn without some definite action in

fnvr of one or the other of the proposed

plans for the construction of the Nicar-

agua canal. The Ban Francisco Journal

of Commerce has lately devoted some

editorial space to that subject, but with

this exception It Is impossible to find a

lino or a word with reference to the

matter In any of the great newspapers

on the Coast. While this great work Is

of national Importance, it Is of especial

concern to this section of the country,

There Is good re.son to believe If the

papers of the west would take the fiues- -
(

tlon up and continue from now on a

sclcss agitation for Immediate action

by congress great good might be done.

Eastern people visiting San Franclcco

have been heard to express great aston-

ishment at the Indifference shown by

thp press of that city towards the pro- -

Ject, and It cannot be by anyern .n,!,, anu having no lumber
reader of these that region of its own to protect will nntur- -

there Is too much truth In the criticism.

There Is room for tho' suspicion that the
al railroad corpor-

ations are responsible somehow for this

lack of Interest, Just as they umiuea-tlonabl- y

are for the failure to complete

the government Improvements on the

Upper Columbia river. If It Is the olley

of the peoplo to simply wait for con-

gressional action, on tho theory that It

Is one of those great national concerns,

tho of no body In particular to

interfere with, and that It Is bound to

come In time anyway, they are simply

making one of the greatest mistakes

possible. It Is of concern to jicople if
nil sections of the country, and will of

course be built sometime within the

next fifty years, but with the decided

opposition already developed In certain
quarters of the cast ugulnst it, unless

the peoplo of the west Insist upon some

Immediate uctlcn In the premises the

canal will ncer do any one now living
any good As Important as It Is that the

canal should bo under the control of

this government, and tho management

of none but Its loyal citizens, It would

be Infinitely better for this section that
It be built under some form of Interna-

tional agreement than to wait the slow

process of educating the fur eastern and

southern public to see and appreciate

the advantages of such national control.
England and other great nations would

furnish the money and Jump at the
change to build the canal under Inter-

national stipulation that it should be

maintained at all times as a neutral
highway. There Is reason to fear the
people are not olive to the Importance of

the subject, and the public man or
newspaper that may succeed in arous-

ing them to some Immediate action will

perform a service never to be forgotten.

The people of Oregon havw good cause
for rejoicing over the election returns
already in, and the prospect that later
reports will how even more nUlnfactory
results for the friends of good govern-

ment and in favcr of the restoration of

the fame and credit of the state The
world will now know that there are
enough sensible and well balanced peo-

ple to hold In check the gang of dlsor-gange- rs

and revolutionists who have
terrorUeil the state, and by the mere
loudness of their clamor smred th
timid Into the belief that peace and
gocd order at home would soon be a

I

ininf or ine past, ana me creuu or. tne
tate permanently impaired abroad. No

little niaise for the victory la due to a
amull element of the Democratic party

hl!? tn jm,riMn and rHinur to

rW above party prejudice anil Influence
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and which rallied to the support of the
Republican candidates in certain doubt-

ful sections of the state.

doubted

constant papers

groat

business

TH'13 LUMBER MARKET.

The Telegraph a few days ago pointed
out that owing to the shortage In the
supply of growing timber in Wisconsin
and Michigan the mills in what Is
known as tho Middle river section of
the Mississippi valley were being closed
and that a largp area, which usually
consumed on an average 700,000,000 feet
of lumber, would have to look to the
south or the northwest for its supply.
We find In the Tacoma Ledger a very
Interesting article bearing upon this
point from which we quote. The article
refers to the early connection of the
Chicago, Burlington & Qulncy with the
Northern Pacific at Hillings, and says:

It is Important because it opens up
the whole of the vast lower Missouri
river country to practically direct con-

nection with the Bound. All this vast
region consumes lumber and produces
none. The Burlington railroad system,
with more than 8,000 miles of track has
no lumber Interest in Its territory to
foster. The Immense territory through
v.hlch It' runs has long been supplied
from the pineries of Wisconsin, Michi-
gan nml the south. it Is a
region, producing more corn, pork and
beef than that covered by any other
railroad, besides a large amount of
wheat and other farm products, and a
large proportion of minerals. Heretofore
we have been ahle to send some lum-
ber Into this region by way of St. Paul
and Chicago, and Oregon has sent some
oer the" Union Pacific, but scarcely
more bus gone than enough to Introduce
It und make people fumlllar with Its
superior Qualities. The distance hue
been bo great because of the round-

about route, and ratos so high that we
have never been able to compete with
the pineries of the east and south upon
anything like fulr terms.

Hut by the completion of this cut-of- f,

now under construction, and In fact
nearlng completion, Omaha, Kansas
City and Denver will be as accessible to
the product of our lumber and shingle
mills as St Paul Itself. The treeless

ado and the great areas of Iowa, Mln- -

sourl, South Dakota und Eastern Wyo- -

mtlg wm ie al4 accessible to us as If

the Burlington were already, extended
"ere direct, wo snuu pernaps not ,m- -

nietlliueiy k l liic iuii uA.vann.Bc w

competing rates, but we shall have some
advantage In this direction, and It will
bo considerable because the Burlington
will no longer be affected by arrange-
ments with parallel lines, drawing their

ilnmlwr fivlirht wholly from their east- -

ally seek all the business from this dl

rectlon It can obtain.
The completion of this cut-o- ft Is of

far more Importance to this state than
tho extension of the Union Pacific from
Portland to the Sound could possibly be,

for the reason that It oiiens up to us
a much larger area, a better area for
our purposes, and because the Union
Paclllo already has a lumber supply
from Oregon, while the Burlington, by

this cut-of- f, will get Its entire supply
from Washington. As this connection
will bo completed In a few weekB it is

already time we should begin to be

alive to tho advantages It will offer.
Some of our business men are already
awake to it. They are making known
In this new market, one of the most ex-

tensive that will ever be open to us, the
advantages of what we have to sell.

They will be the first to reap the ad-

vantages of the extended trade that
must soon begin. If others would share
It with them they will need to be mov-

ing. The state and the city are inter-

ested, and ought to be more deeyly In-

terested In their success, for their pros-

perity must man prosperity for all.
Seattle Telegraph.

FREQUENT ONSLAUGHTS

On the delicate membrune of the bowels
und stomach with drastic purgatives
must have their natural consequences
to weaken and disable both organs.
Nature exacts severe penalties, for In-

fringements of her laws, and there is
no more gluiing one thun that which
consists In frequent and unnecessary
dosing with violent cathartics.. This is,
however, the course pursued by many
unwise people who seem to think that
the bowels, unless constantly relaxed,
are not In a, healthy state. When a laxa-
tive Is really needed, Hostetter's Stom-
ach Hitters Is the safest and most
thorough, it neither gripes nor oper-
ates violently or excessively. It In-

vigorates the In'estines and stomach,
and arouses the liver. Regularity and
vigor are guaranteed by its use. Sleep
promoted, appetite restored, are among
Its benign effects. A tendency to rheu-
matism and kidney trouble Is nullified
by It, and It completely eradicates ma-
larial complaints.

FOUND THEM THE BEST.

This la to certify that I have used
Kr.iuso's Headache Capsules periodi-
cally for over a year, and have very
much pleasure ir stating that they
have nlwnys proved very beneficial and
have relieved mo In from ten to fifteen
minutes. I have been a sufferer from
luuditche for many years, and have
never found anything to do me as
much good as Krause's Headache Cap
sules, rouri Truly,

LOUIS HERMAN,
231 Poplar St.. Wichita, Kan

For sale by Cnas. Rogers, Astoria,
Or., sole agent.

A SURE CURB FOR PILES.

Itchlnif Plf . known fcr moisture
Ilk pursptratlnn, canning Intense ltc!ihi
when warm. This form, aa well ae 11 llnd.
Kleedlnt or Protruding, yield at once to
lr. lt.umnko'a I'll Remmly, which art
directly on tha varta anVcted. absorbs
tumors, allay ttchllur and effects a
Permanent cure. inc. DniKtUt nr mall,
HmhUm ni Uhbi, ,1 Wn jHH Arch
sirwt, rhlladalpbla. Fa. Bold by J. W,
I nnn

COFFEE

Is rendifcd more wholesome and paint,
able if insteid of using milk or cream
yu use th Hail Borden Eagle Brand
Condensed Milk, or ir you prefer It nn-M- tn

ur.. t. tr.cn IvH-n- 's jw,
Brand Evaporated Cream. 1

Push a Lucky Man

Into tho Nile, says tbe Arabian
proverb, snd lie will come out with
a fob in bis month. Our Buyer was
elated last month, and when be ro-- .

turned borne be says : "I got 'em ;

got 'em cheap ; (ret 'em to sell ; got
'em bo ns to ntnlersell all other deal-
ers in Fine Kentucky Whiskies on
tbe Con:t. Over fifty demijohns of
it weut ont yesterday but custom-
ers went with tbem,

HUGHES & CO.

EVERY REQUISITE FOR

: first Class Funerals :

AT

POtfLVS Undertakipg Parlors,
THIRD STREET.

Rates Reaoiubl. Embalming a Specialty.

Dalgitcj's Iron Works,

General Machinist
and Boiler Works.

All Uinik of Caniierv. Shin. Steamboat
anil bngiue Work of any Description,
Castings of all kinds made to order.

Foot of Lafayette St., Astoria, Or.

In a Stew
Vnii. wlfo will Riirelv hp. unless you

send home a piece of meat that Is

Tender and Sweet
Long experience has made us expert

Judges of meat, and we will give you
points on how to pick out a goou piece.

WASHINGTON MEAT flARKET,
CHRISTENSEN & CO., Prop'M,

AT
MEAL

TIMES
I)o you ever consider the quality
of the bread and pastry you are
eating? It muy be good. It
might be better.

The best Is the cheapest and
you will always llnd it ut

CLEVELAND'S Main Street Bakery.

SEASIDE SflWjVIILL.

A complete stock of lumber on hand
In the rough or dressed. Flooring, rus-

tic, celling, and all kinds of finish;
mouldings and shingles; also bracket
work done to order. Terms reasonable
and prices at bedrock. All orders
promptly attended to. Office and yard
at mill. H. T L. LOO AN, Frop'r.

Seaside, Oregon.

H. W. SHERMAN,

Cabs and
Express Wagons.

Central Office, 515 Third Street.
Stable, 128 First Street.

Telephone No. 7.

I 'UTfY,
1 'A I NT,
l'Al'EK,

They go a great w.iy$ In beautifying a home, if

P'lt in artistically. We can put all on just as they
should te, especially the

WALL I'Al'KW.
C, M. CUTBIRTH,

Lafayette Street, op. Custom House.

I. W. CASE,
Insurance Agent,

RKPRUSCNTINCl

' Th Following CoinpnnleA i
New York City, N. Y.

Union hire and Marine, of Now Zealand.
National Hire end Marine Ins. Co., of Hartford.

Connect loit l ire Ins. Co., of Hartford.
Home Mutual Ins. Co., San IrnncUco.

New York Plate Glass Ins. Co.
Lunjon, Imptrlil, of Ion J on

THIS OGClDEflT HOTEL

Is the Best or Its Class
On the Pacific Coast.

AH UNEXCELLED TABLE.
Ratal, $a dally and upwards.

The C. P. UPSHUR Co,,

iingauommission
Astoria, Oreiton.

" BREAKING IN,"
Many a man has "broken out" in n

paHslon, and felt all "broken up." try-
ing to tret a new pair of shoes "broken
In." He hua had to "break off" mnny
an enswKtfinei t on account of crippled
feet, and has (tone "broke" many a
time trying; to get relief for his corns
the direct cause of shoes.

You will And all this obviated by pur-
chasing your footwear at the store of

JOHN HAHN & CO.

A POINTJSK
Many people believe that all black-smithin- g;

Jobs are alike that they are
nothing but muscle and material mixed.
That is true of ordinary Jobs, llnilns
are also used to make a good job. So Is
conscience. A Job made without skill
or honesty la no good. Our work Is
widely known for its quality, durability
and economy In the end.

Q. A. 5t!nsoa & Co.

HUtfTEf & MERGERS,
Proprietors of t lie

Portland Butchering Co.'s Markets

Corner Second and Benton streets.
Corner Third and West Eighth streets

J. A. FAST ABEND,
GENERAL CONTRACTOR,

PILE DRIVER, HOUSE, BRIDGE AND

WHAlif UU1LUUII.
Address, box iSo. Posloffke. ASTORIA, OR

GtflCJIGO,

JIIiWflllpE find

ST. PAUli

R AILWAY
Connecting with All Transcontinental

Lines is the Only Line running

EliECTRIC - LIGHTED - CARS

BnTWfiUN

St Paul arid
Chicago.

AND

Omaha and
Chicago.

The Express Trains consists of VestlbulcJ, Sleeping,

Dining and Parlor Cars,

HEATED BY STEAM,
And furnished with Dvery Luxury known In moder

railway travel.

For SPEED, COMFORT and SAFET--

This Line is Unequaled.

Tickets on sale at all prominent railway offices.

For further Information Inquire of any ticket agei.e
or

C. J. EDDY, General Agent.

J. W. CASEY, Trav. Pass. Agt.

PORTLAND, OREGON

Is the linn to Hike to all
points

EAST and SOUTH

It is the DINING CAR ROUTE

It offers t!ie best service, comj
uniiug

SPEED aiw! C0MF0ILT
It is tne populnr route wllli those who

wi.n 10 1 1.iv ei 011

this SAFEST!
It. Is therefore the ron:e you "lirm'il
tnke. It runs lliii'imh vestibuleil
tiiiins every day 111 the. year to

St Pail aM Chicago

No Change of Cars,

Elugant fui Im ,m Slvepi'rs,

Superior Tuurist Sleepers,

Splendid Free Second-clas- s Slecrers,

Only 01m otiMige of cars

Portland to New York

Through Tickets
To Any Fart of tno civilized world.

Ti.ununnApa l.buli A via .all Klnt Mmnfnv
botwecu Astoria, tuhiuia and Portland.

Cll mfitvmutlmi i.mi(H.pniilff rains tlma M

train. ruuiiii Dud other details furnished 01.

miullculionlto

, C. W. 8TONE,
Axvnt Anions.

Bteainer Telephone Dock.

A. D. CHARLTON,
Assistant (lencriU Pxssein;er Agent,

No. 121 first tit.. cor. YVuAhinictou,
Foreland. Orenou

THE ORIGINAL AND GENUINE

(WORCESTERSHIRE)

SAUCE
Imparts the most delicious lastc snd lest to
EXTR ACT of
liTITEK from T SOUPS,

MMMCAL
GfcNTl KM A N ltt CRAY1ES,
nt Madras, to
his brotlicr at RSH- -
WORCKCTEK, I
Slav. iSji. J HOI k COLO

I rll I I.A
PF.RR1NS' 1h.1t
tltrir sauce is
highly csleeni.
ed in tndiu. and
is In my opinion
the must pal.
stable, as vell raiebits.
us the nrost
wholesom.
sauce thst Is
made.'

sea tta: you get Lea & ferrhs'

The

FastMail

Jloute.
"SpjcTO'

PUTS YOU in Chicago

Omaha, Kansas City, St. Louis and all

Easern Points

24 to 36 Hoars Ahead

y Of Any Other tine.

Pullman and Tourist (
E looker

Free Reclining Chair Cars, Din.

Ing Cars are run dally via the
Union Pacific Flyer leaving Port
Innd at 7:00 p. m.

Astoria to San Francisco.
OCEAN STEAMERS

RAILING DATES.

Columbia, Sunday, June 3.

State, Friday, June 8.

Columbia, Wednemluy, June 13.

State, Monday, June 18.

Columbia, Saturday, June 23.

State, Thursday, June 28.

Astoria and Portland Steamers.

Steamer R. R. Thompson leaves As-

toria at 6:45 a. m dally except Sunday,
via Washington side of the river; re-

turning, leaves Portland at 8 p. m.,
daily, except Saturday. The Thomp-
son makes landings on both sides of
the river above Waterford, on both up
and down trips.

S. IT. H. CLARK,
OLIVER MINK,
E. ELLERY ANDERSON,
JOHN W. POANM,
FREDERIC R. COUDERT.

Receivers.
For rates and general information call

on or address
G. W. LOUNSBERRT,

Agent, Astoria, Or.
W. H. HURLBURT,

Ast. Gen. Pas. Agt.. Portland. Or.

On Top.

CANADIAN PACIFIC

RAILWAY.
AMERICA'S

Greatest Trans "Continenta

Kailway System,
'savt'ssv

FHOIfl OCEflfi TO OCEflS

-I- N-

Palaee Dining Boom and Sleeping Cars.

Luxurious Dining Cars.

Elegant Day Coaehes.

ALSO

Observation Cars, alloming Unbroken

Vlems of the Wonderful fountain

Country.

$5.00 and $10.00
Saved on all tickets east. Tourist can
the best on wheels. Equipments of tha
very Ilnest throughout.

AUMJ
CANADIAN PACIFIC ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIP LINE

To China and tapan.

Empress of India leaves Vancouver
February 5.

Empress of China leaves Vancouver
March 5;

Empress of India leaves Vancouver
April 2.

AUSTRALIAN STEAMER SERVICE

Leaves Feb. 16 and March 16 for
Honolulu and Australian ports.

For ticket rates and information, call
on or address,

JAS. FINLATSON. Agt,
' Astoria, Or.

A. B. Calder, Traveling Pass. Agt.,
Tacoma, Wash.,

Geo. McL. Brown, DlBt. Pass. Agt.,
Vancouver, B. C.

FAT PEOPLE.
Park Obesity Pills will reduce your

weight PERMANENTLY from 12 to 15

pounds a month. NO STARVING, sick-
ness or Injury. NO PUBLICITY. They
build up the health and beautify the
complexion, leaving no wrinkles or
flabbiness. STOUT ABDOMENS and
difllculb breathing surely relieved. NO
EXPERIMENT, but a scientific and
positive relief, adopted only after years
of experience. All orders supplied di-

rect from our office. Price $2.00 per
package, or three packages for $5.00
by mail, postpaid, 'tvvtlmonlals and
particulars, (sealed) 2 cents.

All correspondence strictly conflden- -
tlal.

PARK REMEDY CO., Boston, Mass.

Cotton Hope,

Cotton Twine,

Marshall's Twine,

Trap and Seine Web,

Tanbark, Acid and Salt,

Strip Lead, Pig Lead,

Copper, Tin Plate,

Tin and Zinc,

In Stock.

- OREGON

MARSHALL'S TWINE

Is conceded by all to bo the best.

It fishos belter and wears better
than any other twine used on .

the Columbia river.

TRY IT AND
HE CONVINCED

dp
t

.

.If You Want Cannery and

.Fishermen's Supplies,

. Call on- -

EltPHE SflpOHM co

ASTORIA,


